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Project overview https://projectresilience.co.uk/projects/the-big-picture/
‘The Big Picture’ is a Global Challenges Research Fund (GCRF) project supported by UK
Research & Innovation (UKRI: ES/S00047X/1, September 2018-February 2021). This
project seeks to understand the experience of young Assamese people around risk, recovery
and resilience in relation to substance use disorder (SUD) and mental health. The goal is to
increase knowledge, enhance the voice of young people, and inform practice through
impacting policy and promoting public awareness1 .
We are learning from two groups of young Assamese people who show resilience to SUD.
The first group are fifteen 15-18 year olds (7 male, 8 female) at increased risk of substance
abuse but who have managed to stay clean. The second group are fifteen 19-24 year olds (11
male, 4 female) who have engaged successfully in drug rehabilitation. Participants were
invited to bring photos to interview to convey their experience of risk, resilience and
recovery2. Participants created a poster from their photos
(https://projectresilience.co.uk/outcomes/?project=47-1) and some took part in film-making
to convey their stories of resilience and recovery (https://projectresilience.co.uk/projects/thebig-picture/). Many of our younger participants experienced first-hand the devastation of
alcoholism on family and friends. Alcohol was the main addiction for five of our 15 young
adult participants, and an element of their addiction experience for all but one.

Interim outcomes
To date our analysis has focused on the young adult addicts-in-recovery. From analysis of the
participant interviews, we created a multi-route, multi-directional pathways to recovery
model of youth substance abuse in Assam
(https://projectresilience.co.uk/outcomes/?project=47-3). The model has three phases,
Recreational Use, Addiction (Relaxed, Chaotic, Strategic), and Supported Recovery. Each
phase consists of a cycle between, or transition through, a series of stages. The model
enhances psycho-socio-cultural insights into the experience of risk, resilience and recovery,
and informs prevention and treatment for youth SUD. This is the first model of its kind and
an important public health resource. We present the model in a table and as an image3.
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Policy implications


Preventing SUD in young people must be a public health priority to avoid a potentially
lifelong trajectory of devastation for the individual, their family, and the community.
 The phase of addiction a young person is in must be recognised in order to determine the
most effective intervention:
o In Addiction, interventions are best geared towards encouraging a young person to
accept support to quit. Chaotic Addiction, in which a young person cycles between
substance use and abstinence without support, can be particularly destructive and lead
to hopelessness.
o Strategic Addiction occurs when a young person colludes with treatment to actually
sustain their addiction. This is particularly the case with medicalised-only
interventions. Medicalised interventions require also long term psycho-social support
to have the best chance sustaining sobriety.
 Positive peer role models and peer-to-peer education and support are likely a costeffective and productive means of preventing SUD in young people and essential to
sustaining sobriety when young people are in recovery from addiction4.
 Family education and support is vital to preventing addiction in young people and to
obtaining their successful engagement with rehabilitation in SUD.
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